
SpanishAP Language and Culture Summer assignment 2022

How to improve your Spanish? Reading and Listening is ALWAYS the best answer
Therefore, my goal for you this summer is to have you continue to interact with the Spanish
language through reading and listening. The good news is that you get to choose whatever
you want to read and whatever you’d like to listen to in SPANISH!  It should be at least 1 hour a week in
June and July (10 total hours). Please aim for a minimum of 5 hours of reading and 5 hours of listening.
You can use multiple sources and you can switch it up throughout. Ideally, you would engage for an hour a
week, but if there are weeks that you can’t just double up for the missed weeks.

1. Explore what resources you can use and set your own goals:
You can choose something from these ideas:

a. Spanish movies and television shows (suggestion from Netflix - Silvana Sin Lana, Go Viva
tu Manera)  Be sure to put on the subtitles in SPANISH (you can pause and look at the
English if you get stuck), but there is VERY little value to read the subtitles in English as
your ear will not be processing Spanish at all defeating the point of this assignment.

b. Reading list
c. Listening list

If you like to do something else not on this list, then please contact me for prior approval.

PLEASE NOTE: If you are a heritage speaker, you need to use sources that are created for native
speakers. For example, books, newspapers and magazines for reading. These are the two sources that will
count for listening Radio Ambulante or Noticias ONU

2. Choose & then document your progress by filling out this form for each hour that you completed. You
should try to  have filled out this form 5 times by June 30th and 5 more times by July 31st!

****Please note that if you have extenuating circumstances and will have difficulty completing
this assignment please let me know in advance. Contact me and we can work something out.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19-bPRT7O9rGzGQSC5TSrwUjjqtFK7ESVI2rwC3bPfvc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-2OvgWwBgnssyESyKSP6eH6dN8fbzdNK3wkcQyg2rVU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Dih4Lvq4OZkiqMaSTzhMeA5bMnkU_BnP-iJg4v6Erg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WpmXZ9rEmm3LnCa0Wyfzy0VKqXYCSPy8voxXzpWPljo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510315/radio-ambulante
https://news.un.org/es/tags/podcast
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKhSe41vm44SmiBZek7kTtwLE0TKT4SBfPR_0w_hLbOZ5u4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:mhennings@oconeeschools.org

